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DON'T you occasionally need;;Fifty or a Hundred Dollars for a-;short time?

It isn't businesslike to ask a friend. They may«;J hate to refuse, and still it may work a hardship on-;t them to accommodate you, or you may be one of those;;t who are too proud to ask such favors.
In either case it is unnecessary for you to do so,

+ for we are always willing to accommodate you in such;;t instances and at a very reasonable rate of interest. j \A team of horses or any other personal se-;;J curity is just as good at our bank as an indorser. j j
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We Take This Method
To thank our customers for

their liberal patronage during
the year just passed away. With
renewed effort we hope to merit
a continuance of the same.

With best wishes to all for
a happy and prosperous New
Year.

Very respectfully,

W. Q. Wilson & Co.

WR BUY AND SELL

REAL ESTATE!
House and Lot, known as the T. H.

Nelson Place, on West Hampton St. A
good lot and nice house with eight rooms.
Modern improvements. Fer quick sale
at a bargain.

100 acres land, known as Mrs. Dolly
Franks' place, 35 to 40 acres in cultiva¬
tion, balance in original forest, one good
tenant house, near Greenville and Lau¬
rens road, 4 miles from Laurens. A verydesirable piece of property. See us at
once.

Nice house and lot on Martin Street
near South Harper Street.

List your property with us. We
think we know values in City and
County Property;

Home Trust Co.
N. B. DIAL, C H. ROPER,

President. Sec. & Treas.
LAURENS, SOUTH CAROLINA

* SUNDAY SCHOOL QUESTIONS. *
* .

(Copyright, 1910, by Rev. T. S. Lin-
scott, D. D.)

The Birth of John tho Baptist Fore¬
told. Luke 1:5-23.
Golden Textr.Without faith it is Im¬

possible to please bim. Heb. xl:6.
(1.) Verse 1.What significance is

there in tho fact, with respect to their
children, when a man and wife are
both of distinguished parentage?

(2.) When a man seeks a wife, or a
woman is considering before she ac-
cepts a husband, how much consider¬
ation should be given, to the question
of ancestry?
CM Verso 2 It is stated that both

Zacharias and Elizabeth were right¬
eous" and "blameless," what does
that, mean, and are there people living
today of whom the same may he
truthfully said?

l.l How much of the goodness of
these people did they prohahly owe to;
heredity?

I.',. I Does Cod expect all His people
to he "righteous" and "blameless" and
if so. how may the average man fulfill
Cods expectation?

it;.) Verse 7.Which is the greater
blessing under present day conditions,
a large or a small family, and why?

(7.1 Is it either folly, sin, or crime.,
for married people to arrange as to.
have a childless home, and why?

is.i Verses 8-10.What difference
does It make in the spiritual or moral
effect, when a minister conducts pub-
lie Worship, whether (lie people pray
for him and the services or not?

(9.) Verses 11-12.Angelic appear¬
ances are (dearly recorded in the
scripture, what If any reason is there
to believe thai angels still appear?

(10.) Seeing many, it" not most
people believe that we are surrounded
by spirits, w hy is it that so few of us
have any ocular demonstration of
their presence?

(11.) Would it be desirable or not.
and why, for all Christians to he so
conscious of the spiritual presence of
their departed loved ones, as to com¬
municate with them?

(12.) Why was Sacharins afraid
when he aw the angel, and why is it
the! most people ae afraid of any ap¬
pearance which looks like a .'(¦host?"

113.) Verses 13-11.If it is true that
"heaven is all around us," have the'
people on earth any reason to fear
spirits or angels? (live your reasons.

(II.) Is it right, or wise, or of any
use for people who have no children
to pray for them?

( 15,) Is it Cod's intention that
children in a home shall always bring
"joy and gladness," ami what is tho |
way to make certain of this being real¬
ized ?

(10.) Verse I.".. What reasons are

there, tor training children in total
abstinence principles?

(IT.i Given the right parentage and
training, may children in these days
he tilled with the Holy ('.host from
their birth?

(is.i Why may, or may not. any de¬
vout mother so plan hefore and after
the birth of her Child, so he will he
filled with the Holy Spirit from birth?

(19.) Verses 10.33 Win had Gab.
riel any right to Manic and punish
.lohn fur doubting such an extraordin¬
ary promise.' (This is one of the
t|Uestions that miij be answered in
writing b) members of (he club.)

Lesson for Sunday .Ian. 1 Ith. 1912.
The Birth of .lohn the Baptist. Luke
I: .".7-su.

International Press
Bible Question Club

I have read the Suggestive Ques¬tions on the Sunday School Lesson
published in The Advertiser, also
Lesson itself for Sunday

. 191..
( Date) t lie sech s of .",2.

,Name .

Address .

Your Questions Vnsworeti.
It you would like lo have answered

any particular question ench or any
week from "Tho Suggestive Questions
on the Sunday School Lesson" by Lev.
Dr. Linseott, send in your request to
this office, giving the date of the les¬
son and the number of the question
you wish answered. You may select
any question except the one Indicat¬
ed that "It may be answered in writ¬
ing by members of the club." Dr.
LinSCOtt will answer the questions
( Ither in these columns or by mail
through this olllce. Don's forget to
state what benefit these "Suggestive
Questions" are to you. Give your full
name and address. Send your letters
to "The Question Editor of The Ad¬
vertiser, Laurens, S. C."

Medicines that aid nature are al¬
ways most effectual. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy acts on this plan. It
allays the cough, relieves the lungs,
opens the secretions nnd aids nature
in restoring the system to a healthycondition. Thousands have testified
to its superior excellence. Sold byall dealers.

The quickest and most effective
remedy for loosening the phlegm, re¬
lieving Irltation and curing any cough
or cold is BlOOdinc Cough Checker.

NOT SPECULATIVE.
So Says Col. Thompson Concerning

Hie Cotton Plan.
"Washington, Dec. 27..Col. Robert

M. Thompson, of New York, head of
the syndicate which proposed to ad¬
vance $50,000,000 for the purpose of
handling the Southern cotton crop
blames the Southern planter for the
delay in putting the scheme into
effect. He declared here today thai
the syndicate still was ready to pro¬
ceed with the plan. which lie said
meant everything to the Southern
farmer.
"We did not reject the plan." he

declared. "It was the South which
rejected it: and the Southern farm¬
ers are opposed to it only because
they do not understand it. They will
have to be educated Into the knowl¬
edge that our scheme is not a spec¬
ulative One. as they have been led
by certain Interested parties In the
South to believe.
"We would he willing today to put

through the plan which we proposed
some time ago to tho committee
from tho South which met in New
York and talked over the proposi¬
tion. We are not trying to urge the
South to accept something it does not
want. but if it should appoint a
committee and send it to us we would
see to it that the plan we suggested
was put through.
"As it is. a number of individual

farmers of the South hnxe expressed
their desire to have us handle their
crop for them on the plan which we
proposed for the entire south. This
will be a test which will show the
rest of the South just what we intend¬
ed: ami it is probable that by next
year, others will be willing to fall in
with the scheme.
"The Southern cotton farmers this

year will lose $300,000,000; and the
trouble is that at least $200,000,000 of
this will go abroad. The whole coun¬
try, not only the South, will be the
loser by the Smith's refusal to acceptthe economic proposition we submit¬
ted."

liest Thirty Kars of CornFrom Any Portion of The UnitedStates How Produced.Competing with exhibitors from ev¬
ery section of the t'nited States. Air.W. II. Dorln of Clover. Virginia, show¬ed the best thirty ears of corn at theMadison Square Garden I.and and Ir¬rigation Exposition in November and
was awarded the $lnno silver cup of¬fered by the International HarvesterCompany.

Briefly put, Mr. Dorin's "story" ofhow he made his good record yield is:"With 200 pounds of Key Tree BrandThomas Phosphate just betöre the
corn was planted and then 200 pounds
more per acre when the corn wnsabout two feed high. This, with turn¬
ing under a good crop of crimsonclover, was the whole story unless
the deep plowing and subsolllng giv¬
en the laud last year helped to do
it."
This is not the first time Thomas

Phosphate has produced pri/.c-winning
corn yields. Corn grown with Thomas
Phosphate took several first premi¬
ums last year at the Columbia, S. C.Corn Show.won all premiums offer¬
ed by one South Carolina county.Those who purpose "going in for"
King Corn this season would do well
to write The Coe-Mortinter Companyof Charleston, S. ('. special import¬
ers of Key Tree Brand Thomas Phos¬
phate. for literature they are send¬
ing out free to farmers, it Includes
much valuable information on corn,
formula tables for the home-mixingof fertilizers, and other Items of ag-Iculturnl interest.
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Card of Thanks.
We wish to extend to our friends,

neighbors and family physician our
heart felt thanks for their kindness
and sympathy shown to us during
the sickness and death of our husband
and father.

Mrs. .lohn M. Kudgeus and Family.

LAURENS DRUG CO. GUARANTEES
II VOM I I

If you really mean that you want
to drive every bit of catarrh from your
nose and throat why not try a sensi¬
ble remedy that is guaranteed to ban¬
ish catarrh, or money back.

If you already own a little hard
rubber HYOMKI inhaler you can buy
a bottle of HYOMKI (pronounce It
lllgh-0-me) for only f.O cents. If you
do not own an Inhaler ask for com¬
plete HYOME1 outfit Which contains
an Inhaler, this will cost you $1.00.
Then breathe 11 VOM Kl and get rid

of catarrh, relief comes in five min¬
utes, a dav's treatment will make yon
happy, a week's treatment and snuf¬
fles, inuseus and hawking go. another
week and good bye to catarrh. Try It
today on money back plan. Sold by

I Laurens Drug Co. and druggi-ti every¬
where.

Feed Your Crops Available Potash
Insoluble plant foods arc cheap in the beginning but may be dear in the end.We feel pood when we hear that the soil contains enough Potash to raise 5000crops, but we feel tired when we discover that it wiil take 1000 years or so to makeit available. We will be converted into plant food ourselves long before that.

The acids derived from green manure maymake insoluble phosphate ot lime more avail*able, Dill I be (eldspathlC Potash In the soilis less soluble in these amis than in theslightly alkaline waters of the liest soils. Alittle soil Potash Ivcomos available yearly, but not enough to provide for profitable crops.Ciops have two periods ot Potash hunger. Due just alter germination and the otherwhen March formation is most rapid when llio (train is filling. Rational fertilizationrequires ample available Potash at these periods and if you piovidu it you will tind thatl'o(us,b I'uys. : end lor our pamphlet on making for til i / T8.

German Kali Works, Inc.
Continrnt-1 Buildin*. Baltimore Monaclnock Block. C'uic»*o 93 Nuun Street. New York

POTASH

YOU TRY

Bloodine
We Know

-BLOODINE-
Will Help You

To Regain Your Strength
and Energy*

Report of the Hea.d Physician In
A Loading Now York HoaplteJ

on the Cure of Catetrrh.
..A few years ago wo considered that
wo were doing well If we cured ten percent, of tho cases of catarrh brought,to us, but sinco tho introduction of
"Bloodino" into our hospital we euro
more than 00 per cent, of all tho cases
of Catarrh in it s various forms broughtto us. Catarrh of tho Head, Catarrh
of tho Eyes, Catarrh of the Bladdor
and Uretha, Catarrh of tho large in¬
testines, Catarrh of tho Larynx, PelviaCatarrh, Catarrh of tho Throat,, ami
Catarrh of tho Stomach are quicklycured with "Bloodine." Itbuildsnevy
tissues, gives new energy, new life,
new blood and st rength t o any part of
tho body attacked by tho Calarrhal
germs."
Bloodine is a powerful tonic, nour¬ishing food medicine, composed of

valuable, tonio stimulants obtainedfrom vegetable drugs. "Bloodine"
contains no narcotics or other danger¬
ous drugs which merely deaden paintemporarily, but give no permanentrelief orcurcthocausoof your disease.
"Bloodine is a powerful body builder
and blood maker; It is the best remedyknown to tho medical profession toenrich thin, watery blood and supply
new, rich red blood to the whole body.
FREE - To prove tho wonderful

merits of BLOODINE wo will mall a
large samplo hot tie for 10 cents in sil¬
ver or stamps for postage.

Address, Tub Blooimnb CORPORATION, Boston,. Massy

Splendid Service
to

New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and the East

Now Offered by the

SEABOARD

Leaves
Arrives

No. 32
7:09 p. m.
7:22 a. m.
10:17 a. m.
12:11 a. m.
2:23 p. m.
4:40 p. m.

Clinton
Richmond
Washington
Baltimore
Philadelphia
New York

3:24 a. m.
2:05 p. m.

8:35 p. m.
1.0:00 p. m.
1:04 a. m.
3:50 a. m.

All Trains Carry Through Steel Electric-Lighted
Pullman Drawing-Room Sleepers, which now
enter the New Pennsylvania Rail Road Station

in the heart of New York City.

No. 32 "The Atlanta-Birmingham Special" car¬
ries a through Observation car, Birmingham to

the Heart of New York.

AH Trains En Route Serve Heals
in Dining Cars.Service a la carte.
Any agent of the SEABOARD can furnish information as to Schedules,
rates, etc.

C. I). WAYNK,
AwNte («eiiernl Passenger Agent«


